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mm PERJURY

TRIAL IS BEGUN

Defendant Accused of Swear
ing Falsely When Making

His Final Proof,

EIGHT WITNESSES HEARD

Stephen Meteer Testifies That Ilia
Cows Often Resided in Charles

A. Watson's Cabin, but
Homesteader Never.

JURY IX WATSON CASE.

Thurston Buxton, farmer. Forest
Grove, Washington County.

William Gunning", farmer, McMlnn-vlll- e,

Yamhill County.
Philip A. Graves, farmer, Liberal,

Clackamas County.
A. Henry Knudsen, car conductor,

Portland.
Thomas Boyle, farmer. Marshland,

Columbia County.
Elmer Dixon, farmer, Oregon City.
Brlce WllBon. mechanic. Glenwood.

Washington County.
John Cunningham, merchant, Carl-

ton. Yamhill County.
Beth Rlggs, farmer, Crowley, Polk

County.
Arthur G. Kyrk, pressman, Oreron

City.
M. E. Kandle. farmer. Highland,

Clackamas County.
J. . Jack, merchant. Oregon City.

A Jury was secured Quickly yesterday
morning In the land-frau- d case wherein
Charles, A. Watson is being tried In the
Federal Court on a charge of perjury In
connection with final proof on his home
stead entry. At precisely 11 o'clock the
panel had been completed, and three min-
utes later United States District Attorney
Bristol began hia opening address on be-
half of the Government. He finished In
time for Judge A. S. Bennett, of The
Dalles, to make a brief statement for the
defendant, and when the noon hour ar-
rived. Captain J. A, .Sladen and

of The Dalles Land Office J. P. Lu-
cas had both testified to minor features
of the case.

Three peremptory challenges were ex-
ercised by the Government, J. J. Hatton,
a farmer residing near Oregon City; Bed-
ford Lauehlln, Keeper of a hotel at For-
est Grove, and R. H. Greer, a merchant
of Hillsboro, being excused, while like
challenges were offered by the defense
against Arthur R. Harris, bookkeeper for
Flelschner, Mayer & Co.: William Beard,
owner of a farm 'near Oregon City, who
was on the Jury that convicted Hoge and
Nickell, and Wifilam Merchant, a Yam-
hill County farmer, who was not only a
member of the Hoge-Nlcke- ll Jury, but
also foreman of the body that found Hen-
dricks guilty. C. H. Riches, whose broth-
er is an Inspector In the local Postofuce,
was challenged for cause by the defend-
ant and allowed.

Both sides had exhausted all their per-
emptory challenges by the time the last
two talesmen were sent Into the box, and
they were accepted, despite the fact that
Judge Bennett entered a vigorous protest
against J. E. Jack, an Oregon City mer-
chant, who had served on the Hendricks
Jury. The court refused to allow Ben-
nett's challenge for cause, however, and
the 12 men who are to decide Watson's
fate were sworn In.

Perjury Is the Cbarge.
Charles A. Watson, the defendant In

the case, was Indicted by the Federal
grand jury April 8, 1905, on a charge of
having on June 23,' 1904, committed
perjury at the time he made final proof
on his homestead entry before United
States Commissioner James S. Stewart.
Upon this occasion Watson swore that
he built a comfortable house on the
claim, in which he resided almost con
tinuously during the period he
was supposed to maintain a residence
to meet the requirements of the home-
stead laws; also that there was a three-wir- e

fence on the place, and that It was
otherwise arranged conveniently for
habitation.

At least four witnesses testified yes-
terday that Watson never lived on the
land at any time during the period he
was supposed to have been there, and
that his house was nothing more than
a common shed unfit for human habi-
tation, and devoid of floor, doors, win-
dows, furniture, or any of the comforts
of home. They were the next-do-

neighbors of the defendant, and among
other things they declared from the
stand that their cows were In the habit
of frequenting the only room embraced
in the Watson domicile.

Watson's entry runs for three-quarte- rs

of a mile in a westerly direction
along Butte Creek, from near the
mouth of Deep Creek, where Clarence
B. Zachary also has a 160-ac- re claim.
His homestead Is Inside of the big pas-
ture of the Butte Creek Land, Live-
stock & Lumber Company, and Its only
bearing upon the latter's alleged Il-

legal inclosure of Government land ex-
ists In the fact that In conjunction with
the Zachary entry. It controls valu-
able water rights for the corporation
along Butte Creek. The exterior bounds
of the Watson claim are more than a
quarter of a mile south from the rim-roc- k

forming the northern line of the
ocmpany's holdings.

Sought to Control Water Rights.
That the entire object of the Watson

claim was to form a connecting link with
other entries on the water course Is evi-
denced by the knowledge that the home-
stead locations of Clarence B. Zachary
and Clyde Glass, both of whom are high
In the councils of the Butte Creek Land,
Livestock & Lumber Company, Join it on
the east, thus creating a continuous
chain of title along the stream for a dis-
tance of more than two miles. It will
thus be seen that Watson's elalm has
nothing whatever to do with the fence
proposition, and this phase of the situa-
tion Is thoroughly understood by the Gov-
ernment.

Captain J. A. Sladen, clerk of the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court, was the first
witness called by the prosecution yester-
day morning. He testified that James 3.
Stewart had been appointed a United
States Commissioner on November 9. 1903.

J. P. Lucas, of the United
States Land Office at The Dalles from
August 1, 1SS8. to April 1, 1903, testified
that the land embraced In Watson's
homestead entry was unappropriated pub-
lic land at the time ha tiled, January 6,
ISPS.

Michael T. Nolan, at present Register
of the same office, Identified the titlepapers connected with the entry.

E. A. Putnam, of Douglas County, Ore-
gon, but formerly a resident of the Fos-
sil country, said that he met Watson at
a hotel In Portland In May, 1903, while
the latter was en route to the home of
his parents In Forest Grove. Watson in-
formed the witness that he had cut his
foot while working in a logging camp on
the Columbia River, and was going out

home until he recovered. In July of the
same year, Putnam said he saw Watson
again in Fossil, where, he was working
alternately for "Cant" Zachary and Coe
D. Barnard.

William Shepard, of Mountaindale,
Washington County, Oregon, a place sit-
uated about seven miles from Greenville,
declared that the defendant was con-
ducting a saloon there In 1901, when he
was supposed to be living on his home-
stead. Witness also saw Watson hauling
lumber upon several occasions for differ-
ent persons around Greenville, where his
father was then living. Shepard had been
on Watson's claim, but was unable to
find any cabin.

Cow Slept In Watson's Cabin.
Stephen R. Metteer, a resident of the

Fossil country since 1880, testified that
from 1S96 to 1901 he resided with his fam-
ily, consisting of a wife and three chil-
dren, on a homestead claim adjoining
Watson on the west, and that during that
period neither the defendant nor anybody
else resided In the make-shi- ft cabin that
had been erected on the land under C. B.
Zachary's direction. "Nobody ever lived In
the cabin during the time I was there,"
said Mr. Metteer. "I found one of my
cows quartered in the only room com-
prising the structure, which was without
floor, doors, windows, furniture or any-
thing else. It was made out of rough
boards, and was not more than 9x12 in di-

mensions. I only saw Watson once dur
ing the period I lived there, and met him
one day In the creek and asked him if I
could have some lumber with which to
build a flume. He referred me to
Zachary."

Mrs. Margaret Metteer, the wife of the
preceding witness, together with their two
sons, Edward and Elmer, both young men
past their majority, corroborated Metteer
In practically every essential particular.
They united In the declaration that the
small shack on the Watson claim was the
rendezvous for their cattle, and that none
of them had ever seen any evidence of
human habitation around the premises
while they were in the neighborhood.

Judge Bennett subjected each Govern- -

Charles Watson, Defendant In land- -
Fraud Trial.

ment witness to a severe
without changing the nature of their

testimony.
The case will be resumed this morning.

Wants Home Near Sea
Or On Noble River

Must Have Mountains in Rear and
Axure Sky Overhead, Writes Sen-
timental Hoineseelcer to Board ot
Trade.

STRAYER, of Johnstown, Pa,, hasJF. to J. B. Laher, secretary of
the Portland Board of Trade, that he is
coming to Oregon to live, and requests
Mr. Laber to keep his eye open for a lo-

cation. From his letter, Mr. Strayer Is
somewhat of a sentimentalist.

I want a home near the sea or on the
banks of a noble river with mountains in
the rear and an azure sky overhead." he
writes.

Mr. Laber has arranged for the azure- -
sky effect, but he is still searching for
the location desired. However, he will
undoubtedly find Just what is wanted.
Such places are numerous in Oregon. The
man from the flood town is also a poet,
and Inclosed an article entitled "Table
Mountain, Oregon." The poem undoubt-
edly describes the ideal spot wanted by
Mr. Strayer as a homestead, and Mr.
Laber will follow the verses while hunt-
ing for the place.

MITCHELL BOYS ARRESTED

Brothers ot George and Esther Are
Found With Drunken Party.

Fred and Perry Mitchell, brothers of
George and Esther Mitchell, the leading
figures In the late Holy Roller murders
at Seattle, were on Sunday night ar-
rested for drunkenness and locked up in
the police station over night. The Mitch-
ell boys signed under the assumed names
of R. Russell and Charles Russell, respec-
tively. With them were two friends, who
also gave the assumed names of Jim
Smith and Ben Russell. Perry Mitchell,
or Charles Russell, as the police sup-
posed his name to be, was released yes-
terday morning without being held for
trial, as he was not intoxicated, the
charge against him being late hours. The
others of the party were held under ball
to appear before Judge Cameron. When
court time came none of the party ap-
peared, and their bail was declared for-
feited. The Identity of the Mitchell boys
was only discovered by chance, a friend
Inquiring for them at the station.

It has been stated that the boys were
In a drunken row. This the Mitchell
boys deny. The party, excepting Perry
Mitchell, had been drinking, they de-
clare, and they and their comrades were
on the beet of terms when taken into
custody by Officer Mallett.

CALL PRESS CONVENTION

Oregon Editors Will Meet at New-po-rt

September 22, 23 and 24.

The executive committee of the Ore-gq- n

State Press Association met at the
Hotel Oregon yesterday and decided to
hold the annual Press association meet-
ing at Newport, Or., pursuant to an
invitation extended to, and accepted
by the association at its adjourned
annual meeting held In the Commercial
Club parlors last January. The dateset is for September 22, 23 and 2. Ar-
rangements practically completed with
the railways will permit leaving Port-
land on Friday, September 21, at 8:30
A. M., going direct to Newport on thatday, returning the following Tuesday.

An Interesting and instructive pro-
gramme is being prepared by the ex-
ecutive committee and officers of the
association; the most prominent part
of which will be the submission by the
executive committee for adoption by
the association of a uniform rate on
advertising by the local papers
throughout the state.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

M Baby Is Cuttln Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d rem-
edy, Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing for chil-
dren teething. It soothes tb child, softens
the gums, allays aU sain, cures wind sella
tad diarrhoea
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ST. MART'S PARISH WILL ERECT $10,000 CLUBHOUSE.

Plans have' just been completed by Velguth & Pierce for a hand-
some $10,000 clubhouse for St. Mary's Church Parish, in Upper Albina,
and the contract will shortly be let for erection of the building. It will
stand on Morris street, between Williams and Rodney avenues, and will
be two stories, with full basement. The basement will contain a bath, bowl-
ing alley and lavatory. On the first floor there will be reading, recep-
tion and billiard rooms. On the second there will be an auditorium for
public gatherings of the parish of all kinds. A public building of the sort
has been needed for some time, for use of the young people and for public
functions. It will be an attractive appearing structure. Besides this
clubhouse, the parish is having an addition to the parochial schoolhouse
put up, which will largely increase the facilities of the school.

YEM A n

Judge Hunt Pronounces Sen
tence on Charles Mickell.

FAILS TO IMPOSE A FINE

Stay of Sentence Is Granted Until
BUI of Exceptions la Filed

and Appeal Taken to
Higher Court.

Charles Nlckell, of Medford, Or., pub-
lisher of the Southern Oregonian, a tri-
weekly newspaper, and formerly a United
States Commissioner there, who was
found guilty July 27 by a Jury in the
United States District Court of having
conspired with Henry W. Miller, Frank
E. Kincart and Martin G. Hoge to de-

fraud the Government of portions of its
lands, was yesterday afternoon sentenced
to 13 months' imprisonment on McNeill's
Island by Judge Hunt.

Nlckell looked the picture of despair
when told to stand up, and upon being
asked It he had anything to say why
sentence should not be pronounced
against him, responded in a feeble voice;
'"I am fully conscious of my own inno-
cence, and believe that I was wrongfully
convicted. I did nothing knowingly to
violate the laws, and if I had known of
the existence of that contract, I should
not have had anything to do with those
applications."

The contract alluded to was the one
wherein the Emmettsburg of New Zea-
land Company, a mythical concern, was
presumed to agree to purchase timber
claims filed on by dupes of Miller and
Kincart, for which each entryman paid a
location fee ranging from 125 to $60.
Nlckell was the United States Commis-
sioner before whom the claimants attest- -
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Charles Nlckell. of Medford. Who
Was Sentenced to 13 Months'

Imprisonment yesterday.

ed their affidavits, and who was alleged
to have received a fee of $10 on each
claim. Hoge, who atao profited by the
proceeding, was the City Attorney of
Medford, and both himself and Nickell
were presumed to have given moral sup-
port to the deception by recommending
Miller as a reliable person. Hoge is now
serving a four months' term of impris-
onment in the Multnomah County Jail,
and in addition must pay a fine of $50o!

Miller and Kincart were given one year
each at hard labor on McNeill's Island.

In pronouncing sentence on Nlckell,
Judge Hunt said:

"Of course, the Jury must have found
that you knew of the existence of the

contract. The whole scheme was vicious-
ly fraudulent, and the aggravating fea
ture of It was that your action carried
with it an indifference to your official
position. One word, one caution, one
warning from you as United States Com
mlssioner, and the whole conspiracy woulit
have been interrupted, and you would
have been spared this humiliation. You
do not know how disagreeable it is for
me, in the discharge of my duty, to im-
pose such a severe sentence. The judg-
ment of the court is that you be con
fined in the Government prison at Mc
Neill's Island for the term of 13 months,

Nickell gave a sigh ef relief as he sat
down, and it is evident that the Judge's
failure to impose a fine in addition to im
prisonment was the one bright ray of
sunlight in the whole proceeding to him.

Judge O'Day, counsel for Nickell, asked
for a stay of sentence until he could pre
pare a bill of exceptions and obtain a
writ of error, and upon consent of Uni
ted States District Attorney Bristol the
defendant wae allowed to go upon his
present bond for a period of 20 days,
when he must furnish a new surety for
his appearance in the sum of $6000, an in-

crease of $2000 over his old bond. It Is
Nickell's intention to take an appeal.

Judge A. S. Bennett, attorney for Ham-
ilton H. Hendricks, who was convicted
Saturday night of subornation of perjury,
announced yesterday that he would take
immediate steps to appeal that case also.
Hendricks is to appear for sentence next
Saturday morning.

M'DONALD FAMILY FIGHTS

Father and Son Mix Things and the
l Mother Causes Arrests.

The McDonald family, living at 594 Hood
street, suffered internal strife yesterday
afternoon. Peter McDonald, the father,
engaged in a fist flight with Will Mc-
Donald, the son, and things were going
right merrily when . the police got there.
Mrs. McDonald took sides with the son
and had her husband arrested on a charge
of assault and battery.

The head of the family apparently got
the worst of the deal in every way, al-
though the real causes of the riot are a
matter of dispute. Mother and son say
he was unbearably abusive towards a
son who was sick In bed. Therefore the
son who was not sick amply demonstrated
his powers to cope with his sire. The
father said they were not sufficiently
tolerant of his little eccentricities. When
taken to the station, McDonald senior
looked as If he had been trifling with a
pile driver. The right side of his face had
been pummeled out of shape. He was
kept in jail all afternoon, despite his
protests that he was due home at 4 o'clock
to milk the cows. His case will be heard
in Police Court today.

CLEARS $10,000 ON DEAL

G. II. Rogers, of Salem, Sells Lot to
W. D. Fenton for $35,000.

George H. Rogers, of Salem, recently
sold an insld lot, 50x100 feet, on Seventh
street, between Ash and Ankeny, to
William D. Fenton for $35,000. It is under-
stood that the rapid advance in values in
Portland realty figured largely aa a rea-
son for Mr. Fenton's purchase.

Mr. Rogers bought the property only
last Fall for $25,000 and has thus cleared
$10,000 In less than a year on his in-

vestment. Some two years ago he pur-
chased the lots and wooden buildings
opposite the He-ili- Theater on Washing-
ton street for $36,000. So rapid has been
the increase in values that Mr. Rogers
could readily dispose of this property for
$100,000 were he minded to do so.

Mr. Rogers was employed to do most
of the bookbinding for the state by Sec-
retaries McBride and Kincaid, but his in-
vestments in Portland real estate have
netted him more In two years than hia
work for the state would have amounted
to in 20.

LOW RATES EAST.
On August 7, 8, 9 and on September

8 and 10, the Canadian Pacific will sell
round-tri- p tickets to Eastern termi-
nals at very low rates, good for stop-
overs and choice of routes returning.
Daylight ride through the Canadian
Rockies. For rates and full particu-
lars call on or address F. R. Johnson,'
F. & P. A., 142 Third street. Portland.
Or.

Hood's Sarsaparilla brings back health
and gives strength after serious Illness,

MIMICWAR CALLS

NATEONA1 CU

Eight Hundred Infantrymen to
Depart Saturday for

American Lake.

MANEUVERS BEGIN MONDAY

Troops Will Be Trained by Uncle
Sam for Actual Hostilities Sea

Girt Rifle Team Chosen
for National Shoot.

Squads of men were at the National
Guard Armory yesterday, early and late,
sorting tents, packing equipment of va-
rious kinds and attending to a thousand
and one necessary little details. For there
are just four more days until the In-

fantrymen of the Guard will shoulder
their rifles and blankets and depart for
the scene of mimic hostilities at American
Lake, Wash. Accordingly, these four
days will be busy ones, since the placing
of large forces of men in the field is no
trifling matter.

Eight hundred men from Oregon will
attend the American Lake maneuvers, so
Adjutant-Gener-al Finzer stated yester-
day. Harvest will shut off a hundred or
so, and another hundred will be unable
to get away from their Jobs In the city.
But 800 men have announced that they
will go through with the expedition and
engage in the forthcoming war of blank
ammunition. The Oregon troops will de-
part next Saturday, and will remain In
the field for a period of ten days. About
8000 other troops, regulars and militia-
men, will be encamped about American
Lake at the same time.

The Oregon troops will all embark from
Portland by special train, going In three
sections. The formal order containing
final instructions as regards the mobiliza-
tion of troops was Issued yesterday from
Guard headquarters. Copies of this order
were sent to the various company com-
manders. A copy was also posted at the
Armory. It is as follows:

Final Orders Issued.
I. The various subdivisions of the Ore-

gon National Guard will leave Portland eh
route to Murray, Wash., August ll, 1006.
returning August 20, 1006. Trains will leave
the Union Depot. Portland, at 9:30, 10:30
and 11:30 o'clock A. M. The organizations'
stationed outside of Portland will leave
their home stations as follows:

Company A, Third Infantry, Baker City,
August 10. 6:05 P. M., train No. 8.

Company L, Third Infantry, La Grande,
August 10, 7:85 P. M., train No. 5.

Company D, Third Infantry, The Dalles,
August 11. 4:40 A. M., train No. 3.

Company B. First Sep. Battery, Ashland,
August 10, 4:40 P. M., train No. 16.

. Company D, First Sep. Battery, Roseburg,
August 10, 11:20 P. M.. train No. IS.

Headquarters, Companies A and C, First
Sep. Battery, Eugene, August 11, 6 A. M.,
train No. 14.

Company O, Third Infantry, Albany, Au-
gust 11. 7:21 A. M., train No. 14.

Company M, Third Infantry, Salem, Au
gust 11, 8:23 A. M . train No. 14.

Company I, Third Infantry, Woodburn,
August 11, 0:01 A. M., train No. 14.

The travel enjoined is necessary for the
public service.

II. Organizations mentioned above will.
upon arrival at Portland, report to the
commanding officer. Third Infantry.

III. Upon arrival at Murray, Wash., the
commanding officer. Third Infantry, will re
port to the camp commander.

IV. The uniform and equipment to be
worn by the troops of the state at the camp
of maneuvers at Murray, Wash., will be as
follows:

For Officers Olive drab uniform, service
hat with cord, . blue shirt, puttee
overcoat, saber and belt.

For Enlisted Men Khaki blouse and
trousers, service hat with cord, leggings,
blue shirt. Government shoes, poncho, over-
coat, blanket, shelter-hal- f complete, haver-
sack, mess kit, canteen and tlncup.

Officers are permitted to take their khaki
uniforms In addition to their olive drab.

State pay will be allowed, the United
States allowing regular Army pay and the
state supplying the balance.

Horses will be allowed as follows: One to
each mounted officer, three for orderlies.
Third Infantry, and one for orderly. Sep
arate Battalion.

A per diem of $1.80 will be allowed each
mount furnished, which will be paid upon
voucher V. 17.

All camp equipage will be furnished troops
at Murray by the Regimental Quartermaster.

Brigadier-Gener- w. K. Finzer, Adjutant--
General, Is directed to accompany the troops
to Murray. The travel enjoined Is neces- -
sarv for the cublio service. Colonel James
Jackson, Inspector-Genera- l, Is directed to
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accompany the troops to Murray. No ex-

pense will be Incurred not authorized by this
order to authorize from these headquarters.

The regimental commander is charged
with all details for the execution of tale or-

der not herein provided for and will Issue
such orders as may be necessary.

Troops In Camp Saturday.
The troops' will reach their destina-

tion Saturday afternoon, barring un-

foreseen delay. The first section should
reach Murray Station at 2 P. M. There
will be 200 men aboard and these will
be placed at work immediately unload-
ing stores and supplies and pitching
tents. It will keep the men moving to
get fixed comfortably by evening. The
second day in camp being Sunday the
troops will have ample time to adjust
themselves to their new surroundings
before the maneuvering begins on Mon-
day morning.

The Oregon camp this year will be
much more accessible than two years
ago. It will be located near Murray
Station and only a few hundred yards
from the railroad. Before the Oregon
troops were at Huggins' Crossing and
had a dusty tramp of two miles with
heavy erfuipment to carry. They like-
wise had to tramp many weary miles
in order to get into action.

The entire encampment this year is
laid out on a different plan. Instead of
four or five big camps there will he but
two. One of these will be at Murray
and the other at Nisqually, about four
miles south. Both border on American
Lake, where excellent bathing facili-
ties are at hand. The general headquar-
ters are already located half a mile to
the north and east of Murray Station,
near the new country club.

The operations of this year are also
to be conducted on a different scale.
There will be fewer movements and
each maneuver will be of longer dura-
tion, probably occupying more than
one day. The benefits that will accrue
to all branches will be Immense, plac-
ing the various troops engaged on a
war basis. Uncle Sam, who foots the bill
will get his money's worth and more If
hostilities ever do break loose.

Sea Girt Rifle Team Chosen.
The personnel of the rifle team,

which has been selected to represent
the Oregon National Guard at the Na-

tional shooting tournament, at Sea Girt,
N. J., was announced yesterday by Gen-
eral Finzer. This team Is made up of
those who made the highest records
at the recent range shoots near Salem.
The members are:

A. A. bchwarti, Co. K; Arthur J.
Royle, of the N. C. staff, Third Infantry;
Lieutenant George E. Houck, ordnance
department; Captain F. B. Hamlin, Co.
D, First Separate Battalion; Corporal
C. S. Jackson, Private B. F. Shields,
Sergeant A. L. Johnson, Co. D, Sepa-
rate Battalion; Sergeant Ralph White,
Co. M; Corporal U. S. Rider, Co. M;
Lieutenant K. F. Denny, Co. F; Ser-
geant Howard, N. C. staff; Private Up-
ton, Co. K; Private Beard, Co. F. One
more marksman is yet to be selected.

These men all made high scores at
the recent shoot and are crack men
with their rifles at both long and short
range firing. They are being coached
by Major F. S. Baker and will be in
charge of General Finzer at Sea Girt.

While at American Lake these men
will be relieved of camp duty and will
spend all their time on the rifle range.
Every minute of time will be occupied
In training themselves for the competi-
tive shoot. It is their intention of car-
rying away one or more of the National
trophies.

There will be 40 teams In the com-
petition at Sea Girt, all from Regu-
lar Army and National Guard organi-
zations. The best marksmen of the
country will be there and It will be a
big feather in their cap should the
Oregon men get away with any of the
nrlKtR nfTered. Thfiv Intenrl to aim. how
ever, for the National trophy, a prize
sought for by all teams that go to the 1

shoot. New York wop this trophy at
the last two annual shoots. The Oregon
team will leave for New Jersey Imme-
diately after the encampment and with-
out returning to Oregon.

GROCER TAKES BAD CHECK

H. G. Murphy, of Ocltley Green,
Swindled Out of $20.

H. G. Murphy, a grocer at Ockley Green,
yesterday afternoon gave up t'M of his
hard-earne- d coin just because he forgot
the old, old business caution that is
best to refuse a check if one does not
know the owner. Murphy does not know
who gave him "the check. The man said
his name was Felix. Now, Murphy knew
that a Felix had been trading with his
firm, but he had never seen him.

Murphy cashed the check on this assur-
ance, without even taking time to exam-
ine the paper. Shortly afterward, when
business was not so rushing, Murphy ex-
amined his check. It was made out on
the Portland Trust Company, was in-

dorsed In lead pencil, and was signed by
Collins & Walker to A. A. Phoenix. The
Indorsement was palpably by the same
band as made out the check, and .as
might be expected, the Portland Trust
Company a very few minutes afterward
Informed Murphy that they had no ac-
count with Collins & Walker.

The case was taken in band by the de-
tective force.
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Food
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AS IMPORTANT

white heart of the wheat and
is the best of the wheat. Good

months in the year. Good in summer
because It is so easily

Never sticky or
lumpy.

WILL BE A FAIR

Jamestown ExDOsition in 1907
to Have Wider Scope.

LARGE SUM APPROPRIATED

Over $3,000,000 Already Set Aside
by National Consn and Stale

Jgllatnrc, and Million
More I KxpetrA.

Numfrou Inquire a trwA from
day to day hj fr. firf-,-- .t frsto n
Exposition f;ommist-.- r.fili'-.J- r the
fair to' be hi-- l n ?r. Jrrr;nMyers, prexv-n- t r't ti nmmll'in, es-
timates that In tht nt WD
or 6000 people will attftnd from this state
alone.

Many of the people r particularly
anxious to know about the Ir.tRrnatlonal
naval, marine and military celebration
which Is to be one of tne features ot the
exposition.

The following National and stale appro-
priation list to the Jamestown exposition
was received, by the comrnli-aio- yester-
day from Hon. C Brooks Johnston, chair-
man of the board of governors;

Government Appropriations.
Buildings for Alaska, Hawaii, Porto

Klco and the Philippines 1200,000Building for United .states ovrn-men-- t
exniblts. including

Service and Burenu of Fish-
eries 250.000Buildtng for rendezvous for the
soldiers and sailors of the United
States Army and Navy and for-
eign armies and navies at the Ex
popftlon 75,000

Building for the commissioned offi-
cers of the Army and Navy of
the United States and foreign
countries Ml.OOO

Two grand piers extending from the
Exposition grounds into the waters
of Hampton Roads, with low.ra
for lighthouses and wireless
telegraphy 400,000

For transportation of United States,
state and foreign troops to and
from the Exposition 100.000

For general Exposition purposes. . . . 230,000
For a permanent landing pier St

Jamestown Island 1.1.000
Improvements on Jamestown Island lO.Ouu
Negro building and exhibit at Ex-

position 100.000
Expenditures for Jamestown Expo-

sition Commission, consltsting ot
the Secretary of the Treasury,
Secretary of War and Secretary
of the Navy 50,000

For monument on spot where firstpermanent English settlement in
America was made 50.000

Official entertainment of foreign
military and naval officers at
Exposition 12J.000

For permanent moorings In Hamp-
ton Roads 15.000

For reproduction of battle of Mon-
itor and Merrlmac on Hampton
Roads 10,000

Some State Appropriations.
Nearly all of the states of the Union

will be represented at the Jamestowr
exposition. The following have already
made appropriations and others have proi
vlcled for funds by special subscription
act of their next Legislatures:
Connecticut.! 26.000-Ohl- $
Florida RO.uooi Pennsylvania
Georgia 60.000! Rhode Island
Maine 40.0(10 S. Carolina. .
Maryland. .. 65,0(10 Virginia . Soo.l
Michigan. . . SO.OOOi Va. Cos. add. l.v
Missouri. ... B0.00O Wisconsin . . 60
M'ss'ch's'tts. 50.000 Other stato
New Jersey. 75.(1(10: arroroDNa- -
New York.. 150,000 Uons (est.) 1.00CPO
N. Carolina. 30.000

OTHER MINDS CONTROL hM

Defense of Thomas Malono (fter
Creating Disturbance at Cliff nn.

Thomas Malone, who saya he If under
the control of a "professor," klaed in
he front door of the Cliff Inn on he St.

Helens road at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, and then raised a general dsturb-anc- e.

Malone, who is six fet U.11 and
weighs 180 pounds, could not se culetcd
by the guests, and five of them held him
a prisoner until the arrival ot tpeputy
Sheriff Beatty, who took tho man Vj the
County Jail In a buggy. When ajfed
why he broke in the door, Malone t'id
the officer: "That was not my mlno.
that did that. It was two other minds
that control my mind."

When searched, a certificate for 10,000
shares of mining stock, and a member-
ship card of the Eagles, both in the
name of Thomas Mclsaacs, Nelson, B. C,
were found in Malone's pockets. He said
he met Mclsaacs when the latter was
drunk, and was given the papers to
keep.

A complaint of Insanity was filed
against Malone. and he will have an ex-

amination before Judge Webster. He
says he don't live anywhere, and just
wanders around. He is 35 years old.
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Piiiabury'G Best" BrcaMasVFood-VlT-OS

You pay 20 cents for a package that will make you 13 pound of
delicious, pure, whita food. Did it ever occur to you that 12 pounds
of the ordinary 15c ready-to-ser- ve kind would cost yo about $2.04?
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